
Meat Market

For the Lenten Season we have
thefollowine:

Pickerel Trout Pike
Pike Cat Fish Salmon
Halibut Seal-Shipp- ed Oysters

We always carry a full line of Fresh and
Cured Meats

Saxton & Roach f
PHONE 640 $

4tNorthwest Corner Box Ave. ami Fourth St.

FIRE INSURANCE
Exclusively

We represent the leading Fire Insurance Com-

panies of the United States and the world. Have

you investigated the standing of your company?

You should. Are your goods properly insured?

We give our entire attention to this business and

are prepared to handle your business.

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agency
JOHN SNODDY, Manager

IJa 7INCHESTER
Repeating Shotguns

USED IN THE U. S. ARMY.
The U. S. Army authorities know a gun; that
is why, when they decided to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the Win-
chester in preference to all other makes. The
experts of the U . S. Ordnance Board also know
a gun ; that's why, after submitting a Winches-
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it that's the Winchester.

THE RELIABLE REPEATERS

ATTRACTIVE RATES FOR MARCH

VERY LOW ONE WAY RATES TO COAST.

A general basis of $25.00 for one-wa- y colonist tickets to California,
Oregon, Washington and the Far West, daily from March 10th to April
10th. Tickets are honored in coaches and through tourist sleepers.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPER SERVICE.

Kvery day to Los Angeles, via Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt
Route.

t
t

Butte

PACIFIC

Lake

Kvery day to San Francisco, March 10th to April loth, via Denver,
Scenic Colorado, Ogden; personally conducted tourist sleeper excursions
every Thursday and Sunday to 'Frisco, thence Los ABgelea via Coast
Line.

Every day to Seattle, Portland and Northwest.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.

March "th and Hat, to new territory south, west and northwest, in-

cluding Big Horn Han.n

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Think now about touring the Park this summer; inquire about the new
and attractive way through this wonderland, an eight day personally con
ducted camping ,our from Cody, via the scttm eutrance, every thing
provided; different Iron all other tours. An ideal recreative and scenic
outing for a small party of friends to take. Address Aaron Holm, Pro-
prietor, Cody, Wyoming, or the undersigned,

If you are expecting to make any kind of a summer tour 1 shall be
glad to have you get in touch with me early.

J. KR1DELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

Suggestive Questions

for March 26, 1911

r Merch 26th, ttlfa
fCopr tat MM by Ke- - V S. Linirott. D DI

REVIEW.
Oolden Text appy Is that people

Whose Ood Is the Ixml. Pa. 144.15.
The following review may be used

a a complete lesson in itself or as a
review of the twelve preceding lee-eons- .

The dste and title of each lesson,
where found, the (Solden Text, and one
Question from each lesson follow.

Jan. 1. The Kingdom Divided. I
K nftl xil : fiolden Text He that

' with the wise shall be wise:
bit; a v pan Ion of fools shall be de-at-r

. d Pro?. xliL20.
Vereea IM4 What resulted

fit) :i Rehctx i ins answer, and what
W( ii ill probably have been the result
If he h.td granted the request of the
aeopltt

Jan. 8 Jeroboam Make idols for
Israel to Worship. I Kings xtl : 25

xlii : 6. Golden Text Thou shalt
not make unto thee any graven
Images. Ex. xx:4.

(2.1 Verses 31-3- How much aid
ere pictures, paintings, or statuary of
the saints, or high class music, to the
eplrltu.il worship of the unseen Ood?

Jan. 15. Asp's Good Reign In Judah.
2 Chron. xv:MR. Golden Text He
ye strong, therefore, and let not your
hands be weak: for your work shall
be rewarded. 2 Chron. xv:7.

CI.) Verse 3 What Is the effect of
education, and true religion upon the
nation?

Jan. 22. Omri and Ahab Lead Israel
Into Greater Sin. 1 Kings xvi;15 33.
Golden Text. IM kI: t cotisness exalteth
a nation hut is a reproach to any
people. Prov. xiv:34.

(1.) Verse 17-1- 3 What reason Is
there to bellev thai God some times
brings about civil war when he wishes
to destroy a nation, or to reform Its
abides?

Jan. 29. Jehoshac at'a Good Reign
In Judah. 2 Chron. xvil: Golden
Text Seek ye. first the kingdom of
God and his righteousness: and all
these things shall be added unto you.
Matt. vi:33.

(C.) Verses 4 What advantage
was It to Jehoshaphat In being the
son of a good father and the succes-ao- r

of a good king?
Feb. 5. Elijah, the Prophet, Appears

In Israel. 1 Kings 17. Golden Text
They that seek the Ixird shall not
want any good thing. Ps. xxxiv:10.

(6.1 Verse 1 What, If any reason
Is there to suppose that the spirit of
prophecy Is a thing of the past?

Feb. 12. Elijah's Victory Over the
Prophets of Baal. 1 Kings xvlll :

17-4- Golden Text Choose you this
day whom ye will serve. Josh, xxlv : 15.

(7.) Verse 21 Why did not Ahab
slay Elijah when he had him in his
power and seeing he had been hunt-
ing him for this purpose?

Feb. 19. Elijah's Flight and Re
turn. 1 Kings xvlll: 4- 1- xix:21. Gol
den Tex- t- They that wait upon the
Ixird shall renew their strength.
Isaiah xl:31.

(8.) Verses 3-- 4 WThy is a good man
more liable to be tripped by the Devil
when he has been having unusual suc-

cess than at anv other time?
Feb. 26. Elijah Meets Ahab in Na

both't Vineyard. 1 Kings 21. Golden
Text Take heed and beware of covet-ousnes-

Luke ill: 15.
(9.) Verses 17 24 What hope Is

there that any who persist In wrong
doing, will be able to escape the legiti-
mate penalty?

March 5. Elijah Goea Up By a
Whirlwind Into Heaven. 2 Kings 11:

Golden Text Enoch walked
with God. and he was not, for God
took him. Gen. v:24.

(10.) Verse 1 Where is heaven?
la it a place or a condition or both?
Why? (This question must be an-

swered In writing by members of the
club.)

March 19. Elisha the Prophet Re-

stores a Child to Life. 2 Kings iv:8-37- .

Oolden Text The gift of God Is eter-
nal life through Jesus Christ, our
lx)rd. Rom vi:23.

(11.) Verses If a woman of
godly character frequently entertains
a man of God, in these days, what ef-

fect does It have upon the neighbors,
and why Is it so?

March 19. Defeat Through Drun
kenneas. (Temperance Lesson.) I

Kings xx. 12-2- Golden Text It is
not for kings to drink wine, nor for
princes strong drink. Prov. xxxi:4.

(12.) Verses 15-1- 6 What propor
tlon of drinking men attain distinc-
tion, or hold the love and confidence
of the community?

Lesson for Sunday, April 2. 1911.
Elisha Heals Naaman, the Syrian. 2

Kines 5.
a

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

. severe attack on school princi-
pal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga ,

is thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes. "I suffered
indescribable torture from rheuma-
tism, liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies fail
eel till 1 used Electric Hitters, but
four bottles of this wonderful rem
edy cured DM completely " Suc h re-
sults are common. Thousands bless
them for curing stomach trouble, fe-

male complaints, kidney disorders,
biliousness, and for new health and
vigor Try them. Only 0c at F .1

Breunan's

71 Remember
I bit tverr tdded tub-tcrib- er

hcip make this
paper better for everybody

rvi

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM

Is (he hoarse, startling cough of n
child, suddenly attacked by croup,
often it arouaed Lewis Chambltn f
Manchester, () . (P. K No. I) for
Ihell four children were greatly sub-
ject (o croup "Sometimes In severe
attacks," he wrote, "we were afraid
thej WOUld die, hut since we proved
what a certain remedy Iir King's
New Discovery Is. we have no fear
We rely upon It for croup and for
OOUgha, colds or any throat or lung
(rouble " So do thousands of others.
So may you Asthma, llav Fever.
La Grippe, Whoop inn Hough, Hemor-
rhages fly before It. ade- and f I 00
Trial bottle free Sold b F .1 Hre--

nan

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Nebraska. )

1

Fox Until' County i

In the Matlid Court Of Itox Unite
County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the miardianship Of

del la Hatnsilell, an Insane Person.
Order to show cause.

The cause came on for hearing tip-o- n

the petition of Frank II Kamsdell,
guardian of the person and estate
of AdoUfl Kamsdell, an insane person,
praying for a license to sell the
dOUth half of the southeast quartet
(SVtl SK'4l south half southwest
quarter (SH sw4i or Bedtoo Five
i at. In Township Thirty (10), N
Range Twelve (12) West, in Holt
County. Nebraska, or a sufficient
amount of the same to fay the sum
ttf twelve hundred eighty dollars
($1380.00) for the payment of expens
aa Incurred In the support, treatment,
(are and malntainance of said ward,
there not being any personal proper-
ty and the income of said ward being
insufficient to pay the said debts
and expenses, and maintain the said
a ard.

It is therefore ordered that the
i:ext of kin and all persons Interest-
ed In said estate appear before me
i:t Chambers at Kushvllle, Nebraska,
on the 20th day of April, 1111, at
nine o'clock, A. If., to show cause
why a license should not be granted
(o said guardian to sell so much of
he above described real estate of

said ward as shall be necessary to
pay said debts and expenses I

specify that this order be published
111 the Alliance Herald, a weekly
newspaper, published in Alliance In
Mid county for three weeks prior to
:he date of said hearing.

Dated March !th, 1011,

W. II. VVBJSTOVBR,
Judge Pistrlct Court.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

The defendants, Engleberi J. Fing-
er, Mrs. Finger, wife of Englebert
.1. Finger first and real name un
known and Theron T. Crosier, will
Uko notice that on the 16th clay of
March, 1911, Otis Baas, the plaintiff,
liled his petition in the District
' ourt of Hox Butte county, Nehru t

A, against Englebert J. Pinner, Mrs.
Finger, wife of Englebert J. Finger,
i'irst and real name unknown anil
1 heron T. Crosier, defendants, the
object and prayer of which are to
Miiet the title in the plaintiff upon
southwest quarter SW', ) of sec tion
Twelve (12) in township twenty six

--'tit north of range fifty two (OS),
est, in Hox Butte county, stale of

Nebraska; to have cancelled and
satisfied of record a mortgage there-
on in the sum of I3S0.00, dated April

1 1KH4, executed to the defendant
Theron T. Crosier, and to exclude
each and all of said defendants from
any interest therein.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 21th day
of April. 1911.

Dated March 16, 1911.

B. F. OILMAN,
IMt-lOcM- U Plaintiff.

SKIN AFFECTIONS

WHETHER N INFANT OK (IKOWN
PERSON CURED BY ZBM I

AND ZtMO SOAP

The Moisten drug store savs 10 every per- -

siD, be 11 man, woman or child, who has
ao irritated, lender or itching skin toenme
to our store and procure a bodle of ZKMO
and a cake of ZKMO soap and if you are
not entirely satisfied with results, come
back and gel your money. io confident
are of the erli acy of this clean, simple
treatment, thai we make you this unusual
oner.

ZEMO a clear liquid for external use plaintiff.
mai nas cured so many cases 01 eczema.
pimples, dandrufl and oth-- r forms of kin
eruption. ZKMO and ZKMO soap are
most economical as well as (he cleanest and
most effective treatment for aflections of
the skin or scalp, whether 00 infant or
grown person

HARRY P.C0RSEY

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR

APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN

State of Nebraska
) ss

Hox Hulte County.
To Hubert Klttelniann. (leiharl

Klttelmann, William Klttelniann. Ma
Klttelniann. I'aul Kittelmann, I'aul
ine Kittelmann. Clara Klttelniann

f(M are hereby notified that on
the Sth day of December. 1010, Keln
hold Kittelmann, filed his petition
In the county court of said county
praying for the appointment of a
guardian of your person and estate,
aim you are elted t" appear at the
county court room In the city of Al-

liance, in said county on the ISth
day of March, llll, when and where
said petition will lie heard

Dated this Ntb day Of January,
Ml. L. A berry.
12 :tt 99-59-

LEGAL NOTICE

S'ate of Nebraska, )

) SR.

Boi ButtC County. 1

At a County Courf. held at the
County Court Room In said county
on the l.'lth day of March, 1911
Preaent L Berry, County Judge
In the Matter of the Batata of Daniel
K. Spacht, Deceased.

On reading the petition of Carl
vV, Spacht filed herein, praying that
Administration of said estate bo
granted to himself as Administrator

OKDEKED, That sahl petition will
lie heard on the 11th day of April.
1911, at 2 o'clock, p.m. That all per
. ons Interested In said estate may
appear at County Court on said
date, and ahow cause If any there
be why said petition should not be
granted; and that notice of the pen
Jency of said petition and of said
hearing be given to all persons In-

terested In said matter by publishing
a copy of thlB order In the Alliance
Herald, a weekly newspaper publish-
ed In said county for three B'lccess-,v- e

weeks prior to said hearing.
fSeall L. A. BBRRT,

I IMOMM County Judge

ORDER
AL

LEGAL NOTICE

OF HEARING ON ORIGIN-PROBAT-

OF WILL

State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Lex Butte County. )

Al a County ('ourt, held al the
County ('ourt ROOD), in and for said
COttSty, March 7, A. D Fill.
Present, L. A. Berry, County Judge.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF Mary E. Zoll, DECEASED.

On reading and filing the petition
ot Joseph M. Maycock. nruvltiii that
the Instrument, filed on the 7 day
of March, 1911, and purporting to be
Uie last Will and Testament of the
a id deceased, may be proved, ap-

proved, probated, allowed, and re-

corded as the- - last Will and Testa-
ment of (he said Mary Zoll, De-

ceased, and that the exeution of
Old Instrument may be commit ted

lUld the administration of said es-

tate may be granted to himself and
Henry Hier as Executors.

Ordered, That Monday, April ::rd,
A. D.. 1011, at 10 o'clock, A. In, !

assigned for hearing aald petition,
when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear al a County
Court to be held in and for said
County, and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be
(ranted; and that notice of the pen-

dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, be given to all persons
Interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Alli-

ance Herald, a weekly newspaper
printed in said County, for Three
successive weeks, prior ,to said da
it bonriug.

I Seal
1340100417

L. A. USURY,
County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

The dcfenclanlK, John 0. Clayton,
Mrs Clayton, wife of John C. Clay-

ton, first itiid reul name unknoun.
v. II take notice that on the Igttl day
of March, Itll, Theodore Colvln. the

filed hix pel it iun in the
DiitrieOf Court of Box Butte county,
Nebraska, allium John C. Clayton,
aMl Mrs. Clayton, wife of John C.
"layton. firm and real name un-

known, clefeiidantK, the object and
ave-- r of whic h are to quiet the title

Id the- - plaintiff upon the Southeast
(SKV) of section twenty

even (27 1 in towtiKhiu twenty sev- -

ao (ft) north of ratine Fifty (50)
mm in Box Butte county, Nebraska,

against each and all of said de- -

eiidanis and to exclude each and
all of ii in from auy interebt tin re
in.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 24th day
..f April. 1911.

Dated March 16, 1SM1.

THEODORE OOLVOf,
14 4t 10i JJ4 i'laiotiff

Miss M. Ruth I ay Ior
TEACHER OF PIANO

310 Laramie Avie. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bid.
Phone tso. ALLIANCE, NEB,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNIT
AT LW.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,
JLtltflANClQ, NIB.
F. M. BROOME

LAND ATTOKNF.V
"i v ,. rii n. n geealtei I'.H. Lund Office

le a guitrnnteo fur prompt mid efMrlent service.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

B R U CwTiTcOX
L and Land Attorney

I'tiic'tltloiicr In Civil roiirtN slinv IHtci nnd
lleaistar V. t. LhihI emWv from M03 to 1907.
latorautlou by mnii h spm-iait-

omoi in un orrtoa sutuuuo
ALUAirCg NKRKASk.

OR11 COPPCRNOLL
He. I'tione Mel

NEBRASKA

awyer

K. .1. I'KTKIIHKN
Baa. Phone 11

Dr. Coppernoll & Petersen
0ST1.0PATHS

Rooms 7, H and e, Kumer Block
Phone 43

OEO. J. HAND,
C II V S I C I A N A WO si: ROB ON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN ANII SI HQKON

to Dr. J. K. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
unices hours-- a.m. 4 p.m. 7;W-- 9 p, m.

Officel Phone 62 Kes. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Phyieician and Surgeon

Phone 3AO
t'ltlWaiiBWcred primptly duy and nlKlit from
offile-e- . Offices: Alllitni'R National Hunk
HnlldlnK over the Pout Office.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAQLE
WITH

DR. BKLLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

Dr. H. R. Belville
DB3STTIST

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliaoce, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

mom .207

ALLIYNCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
l uiic fell Director and Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 498 Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALUAHCE, NKIIKASkA
Pan U'n out of town igoaM writ1, ace 1 am

nut ranch of UMtiBM. ObanrM wilt not ez-- .
i . il mi mill i j pl uses pe r day .

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee ail
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
mau will be here permatientlv. Re-

pairs and parts furnished for all ma-

chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Dai ling.

VA(VWWWWWWVW
RILLA McNOLTY

Teacher of Violin
Special Attaation Civil U liiiiMft.

lisuu in Clcusis if PriViUij

T. S. lOlltS Band Mattir Chiflren Nta
1

WWWWWWWWWWN
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